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SUMMPill~ 
A conti.nuous - indicating dew-poj.r..t meter that a ' tomatically main-
tajns a mirror su.:l:'f'ace at the devl point has been d~)VeloIled. Heat 
conduot.ee from the mirrGr to a coolant is balanoed by heat genarated 
at the mirror surfaoe by radio -fl'equency induction heat ng. The 
1 eating is contro11eo. by a photoelectric bridge circuit th&t detects 
the fOrlOi.1tion of dew on the mirror. Th' s dew - 1Jo.Lnt meter has two 
impr ovements OV6r ~r8viously deve'.oped instruments of this type in 
that the use of indlL ti:m hcatinb greatly ::'rrr;,JrO'lbS the stability and 
response to rapid variations in humidit' ~nd the photoelectric bridge 
circuit is one th<.:.t renders 1:.he effeot 0 or-dinarJ variations in light 
intensity and operatbg voltage negbgible. 
The jnstrument \-Tas fotmd to have an averaee accuracy of ±lo F 
over the r ange of 75° to - 450 F . The error frequently exceeded the 
averaGe for long reriods in the ranee 00 to 250 F and for shorter 
pel'iods at loyrer temperatures unless a special precaution was taken 
to ass
'
,·.re jndication of the vapor-solid rather than the vapor-liquid 
eca.nilibri1..,m temperatllre . This precauti.on was applicable only belo,", 
ISO F} and there remains in the range 1,:>° to 320 F un uncerta:inty in 
accuracy equal to the diffarence in the two lJoss:'ble equil~brium 
tenperatures. The time to reach eqJilibr lum aft£r a sudden change 
in dew potnt was less than 3 seconds pt!r OF change. 
A dEn.i -point moter was used to meaS\.l.re the mointure content of 
air in the induction system of a military airplane dur~nB an inves-
tigation of ice formc.tion in the inductt:::n system. 
INTRODUCTION 
In research on icing and de - icing cha"-'acteristics of vari('us 
airc"-~aft and engine COID:90nents, the moisturo content oJ..' t} e air I11ust 
be deterrnlnad tn order to evaluate 2.~es ,llts. If tt0 dew po:'nt .J.:1d 
total pre<surc of the air are measured tb, mo~sture co~tent rr.ay be 
calc·~'lated. r'rol!l fundam€;ntal gas laws . 
.. 
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A method o~ ID3as:Aril1g dew points was devised by Regnault abo1lt 
1845 and later modified by All uard . This method requ~res the coolin 
of a mirror st rface by evaporation of a volA.ti 1e liquid} the o'oserva -
ti::m of corldensation upon the m:'rror sUrface} and the observation. of 
the temperatlli.:'e of the mirror surface when the cOi1densation appears . 
The ~erformance of these operations is a ted~ous process and some 
practice is re<luired to obtain accurate rosu_ts. ':rhe obserration of 
the first tra~e of dew upon the lIlirror is pa:r'ticu1ar1;,' difficult. 
Continuous - indicating dow-point meters were develo~ed by 
C. W. Thornthv18i.te and J . C. Owen of the Sol). Conservation Service) 
U. S . Department of Agriculture about 1939 (reference 1) and by 
D. R. StoreJ of the National Research Labcrator~es of Canada about 
1942 (references 2 and 3) . In these continuous-indicating dew-point 
meters ) the mirror ::"s continuously cooled by a refrigerant whose 
tC~gerature is well below the dew ~oint and continuously heated by 
a resistor embedded beneath t11e mil'roi.~ surface. Light from a 18I!l""(l 
is ::.~ef'lec-l;;ed from the mirror surface to a 9hutoelectr2.c cell. Dew' 
fOrming on the mirror causes a change in light intensity on the 
photoelectric cell. The appearance of dev is thus detected by the 
photoelectric celli v/h1ch ener gizes an electronic relay that 
increases the flov of heat to the mtrror to hold its te:nperaturo 
at the dew point . The mirror temperature is measured by means of 
a thermocouple . 
The instruments des cribed in r ef erences 1) 2 J and 3 have t.-TO 
disadvantages : 
1 . No method of compensation is pr ovided for changes in 
intens ity of t he light source. The photoelectric cell is unable 
to distinguish a change in light intensity caused by dev from a 
change caused by voltage fluctuati0ns or lamp aging. Extremely 
close lamp volt age regulation is re<luired because the illumination 
var ies as the third or higher power 0: t:le filament voltage. 
2. Because heat originating in the resistor requires some time 
to reach the mirror surface, the surface may cool below the dev point 
and accumulate excessive dew before the surface temperature reaches 
the dew point . Inasmuch as the large <luantity of dev cannot evaporate 
as soon as the mirror surface reaches the dew point} heat continues 
to flov f r om the resistor and causes the mirror temperature to over-
shoot t he dew point . The mirror ter::!.perature may thus cycle about the 
dew . point f or a 5-minute period before e<luilibrium conditio:ls are 
established) but this period of cycling is reduced by manually 
adjusting the cu~rent throu&~ the heating resistor in order to supply 
most of the heat required at equilibrium. The deter'mination of a 
series of different d.ew points is) hovever) trout1esome because a new 
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adjustment then becomes necessary for each substantial change in 
dew point . These disadvantages were overcome by a continuous-
indicating dew-point meter developed at the NACA Cleveland labo-
ratory . In this dew-point meter, a photoelectric bridge circuit 
is used that compensates for any changes in intensity of the light 
source . A high -frequency induction-heating system generates the 
necessary heat at the mirror surface and reduces the time required 
for the mirror tGm~erature to reach equilibrium at the dew ~oint. 
An early model of the NACA dew-point meter was operated from 
a 28 -vJlt direct-current source and utilized the change in diffused 
reflecte~ light from the mirr or to operate the photoelectric bridge. 
The ~resent model is completely operated by alternating current and 
utilizes the specularly reflected li&~t from the mirror to operate 
the bridge circuit . 
This report describes in detail the present NACA dew-90int 
meter, the results of calibr ation tests, and the application of the 
.earljer meter to a flight investigation of ice formation in the 
induction system of a military airplane. 
DESCRIPTION OF INSTR~~ 
Principle of Operation 
A simplified schematic circuit diagram of the NACA dew-point 
meter is shown in fi~lre 1 . Light from the lamp is focused on 
mirr ors 1 and 2 by means of lenses . The mirrors roflect the light 
beams to photoelectric cells 1 and 2, which are connected in series 
across a battery and f orm two arms of a bridge circuit. The battery 
is center-tapped to complete the bridge. The amo~nt of li~~t striking 
photoelectric cell 1 is adjusted by means ox a shutter until an equal 
amount of light strikes each photoelectric cell. The bridge is now 
in balance and no voltage ap~ears across points A and B. 
Heat is conducted from mirror 2 by means of a copper rod immersed 
in a coolant . When the temperature of the mirror drops to the dew 
point, moisture condenses on the mirror sur.face and lASS light strikes 
photoelectric cell 2 than Ij the bridge ~ec0mes unbalanced. A voltage 
occurs across points A and B and is impressed upon the grid of the 
vacuum tube . The tube , in turn, causes high -frequency current to flow 
through the heater coil . The mirror surface.is thus heated to the 
point where the moisture partly evaporates. The reflectivity of the 
mirror is partly restored and the bridge tends to return to balance. 
The moisture does not entirely evaporate, but an e~uilibrium point is 
reached where the reflectivity of the mirror is just sufficient to 
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maintain the mirror t emperatur e at the dew point . The temper ature of 
the mirror is measu.red by means of a thermocouple connected to a 
potentiometer or any other suitable indicating or recording instrument . 
If no current is dra1fn from the bridge in a circuit of the type 
described and both photoelectric cells have identical charactertst:.cs 
it can be shown that the voltage e acr oss A and B will be given by 
the equation 
Ll 
1 LO? -
t... E e = Ll 
- + 1 L2 
wher e Ll and L2 are the light intensities on the two photoelectric 
cells and E is the t~tal battery voltage. The output VOltage there -
fore depends only upon the battery voltage and the ratio of li@1t 
intensities . Any variation of li~lt intensity at the lamp changes the 
light intensity on both photoelectric cells in the same pro,ortion and 
therefore leaves the ratio of intensities at the cel13 unchanged . The 
voltage across A and B is therefore not ai'fected by changes in light 
intensity at the source . This proper ty of the bridge circuit serves 
to compensate for fluctuations in lamp intensity . 
Complete Circuit 
A complete circuit diagram of . the NACA dew-point meter built to 
operate f rom the 115-volt) 60 - cycle line is shown in figure 2 . 
vvnen the circu t is being wired) the instanta~eous polarities 
indi cated by the + and - signs in figure 2 must be observed because 
alternating-current voltages are used throughout the circuit. The 
absence of a rectifier and a filter leads t '::l simplicity j.n design of 
the direct -coupled amplifier . The circuit consists of the following 
three stages : (1) photoelectric cell bridge and coupling tube; 
(2) modul ator stage j (3) 06C Hiator stage. 
The photoelectric cell bridge consists of hlO 925 photoelectric 
cells connected in ser ies across a center-tapped transformer secondary . 
The output voltage of the bridge is impressed on the plate of a 
6J5 t r iode , which is connected as a combined inverted triode and 
cathode f ollower and which offers very high impedance to the bridge 
circuit but has low output impedance . The current drawn from the 
bridge i s therefore very srr...all and consequently the effect of varia-
tion in light intensity at the source upon the output voltage of the 
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bridge is very slight . Experiments with the bridge showed that for 
a 50 -percent change in lamp intensity the change in unbalance voltage 
is about 2 percent when the bridge is far from balance and negligible 
when the bridge is near balance. 
A jack is prov ided in the cathode circuit of the 6J5 triode to 
permit insertion of a milliammeter to indicate bridge balance. If 
closing the normally open push-button switch in the bridge circuit 
produces no change in the milliammeter reading, the bridge is balanced. 
The output voltage of the 6J5 triode is taken from the cathode 
and is applied to the control grid of the modulator tube. The modu-
lator stage contains one 6AG? vacuum tube, which is used as a high -gain 
amplifier for the output voltage of the 6J5. The grid bias is variable 
from 100 to 111 volts by means of a rheostat potentiometer. The bias 
may be manually increased to cut-off by the potentiometer, which per-
mits maximum output of the oscillator and allows the bridge to be 
balanced when the instrument is in operation . The output of the 6AG? 
is fed into the suppressor grid of the oscillator. 
The oscillator stage contains one S02 vacuum tube in a conven-
tional Hartley circuit. A fixed tank condenser is used 0f such capac-
ity that the operating frequency is about 1 megacycle. The amplitude 
of oscillation is controlled by the potential of the suppressor grid . 
The screen grid of the tube receives its potential from a fixed source 
in series with a current -limiting resistor. 
Construction 
The dew-point meter is assembled on a 14- by 10- by 3-inch base 
of liS-inch duralumin. A photograph of the instrument with C0ver 
removed is shown in figure 3 . A cover of sheet metal is used to 
provide optical and electrical shielding, to protect the instrument 
from mechanical damage, and to protect the operating personnel from 
high voltage. (See fig. 4.) A hole in the top of the cover permits 
filling of the coolant box with dry ice, "hich is used 0 cool the 
mirror, withont removal of the instrument cover. The arrangement of 
parts is sho'ill in figure 5 . 
Figure 6 shows an enlarged section of a portion of the coolant 
box and accompanying parts. The coolant box consists of an inner 
copper box , which is thermally insulated by an outer double-walled 
box of pressed wood containing insulation bet,.,een the walls. A 
l/S - inch -diameter c0pper rod is pressed ~n~o a hole in ~he bottom of 
the copper box and extends through the front 0 the insulating box. 
This rod conducts heat away from the mirr0r. 
L 
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The mirror is a 1/4-incl.-diameter polished cap of' 440 stainless 
steel pressed on the end of the copper r od . Several other metals 
were t ried as mirror mat r ials , but 440 stainless steel vas juc..::sod 
to be the best of the rust-resisting materials tested because of its 
more rapid response to induction heating . The outside of the cal' is 
threaded and fi tted with a ring of heat-resistant plastic of l/2- inch 
outside diameter . The ring ext6nds from the outer wall of t he coolant 
box to within one -sixteenth inch of the mirror surface . The induction 
heat'i ng coil i s wonnd around the outsid.e of this ring. The junct ion 
of a 3G -gage j.r on -constantan thermocouple is placed about 0 .005 inch 
below the mirror surface In a small hole drilled parallel to the mirl'or 
surface. The ther mocou.?le leads term. nate in a thermocouple connector 
located. at the back of the chasl::lis. A plastic block containing the 
dew chamber i s clamped to the ~lastic r ing; the joint is sealed by a 
pure gum l~bber gasket . 
The dew chamber is a cavity in the plastic block that forms a 
small ' compartment about the mirror surface . 'Ii'1O holes are drilled 
th rough opposite side s of the plastic block to the dew chamber to 
permit the passage of gas over the mirror . The gas sample is led t o 
and from the de\[ chamber by pl3.stic tubing connected to fittings in 
the back of the chassis . The t,w opposite sides of the plastic block 
not containing hole s for gas passage are fitted wHh glass windows 
to permit a light beam to be reflected from the mirror surface to a 
photoelectric ~ell . 
The optical system i s shown in figure 5. The light source is a 
25 - candle power, concentrated filament lamp. The filament of the lamp 
is f ocused on the mirror by lens 1 . The light beam passes from the 
mirror at an angle of about 120 with the surface and is condensed by 
lens 2 onto photoelectric cell 2 so as to cover as much of the cathode 
a s possible . Photoelectric cell 1 is illuminated by reflecting l ight 
to it through lens 3 by means of a glass mirror. 
A screw (at right angles to the plane of the figure) in front of 
photoelectric cell 1 passe s through a threaded hole in the chassis 
and is connected to a knob at one end of the chassis by a flexible 
shaft . This device serves a s a variable aperture for balancing the 
photoelectric cell bridge . 
CALIBRATION AND OPEPATION TESTS 
Caljbrat on 
Below 320 F) water vapor may exist in equilibrium with eithe r 
ice or supercooled i.rate r: The temperature of s upercooled water in 
equilibrium with vapor at any pressure is lower than the temper atur e 
~ _ _ .-.-. _ _ --.JI 
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of ice in eCiuili·bruim with vapor at the Harne press'1re. The eql~i-
1ibrium ternperatlre for ice and va-por ·Viill be rt:'ferrei. to as the 
"fr-08t ;.Joint. " The eq'lilibriurn tem:peratu~e for ·wat.er and. vapor 
~dll be re~erred to as the q:iew point." These eq • .i.librium teml)el'-
atures obtaj.ned from reference 4 are shown in figJre '1. 
7 
W-~en the dew-point meter is in operation; the deposit 0n the 
mirror may be cons ide red to exist in equi li briurn w";' th the i-Tater 
vapor in the gas passing over the mirror. The format':'on of super-
cooled wat~r on the mirror therefore res:.tlts in a .Lm.,er temperature 
indication than doe ~ the forillation of iCe. 
Above 200 F) the NACA de'.-T-point !tote::: wa.s ~alitratei by comparing 
its readinGs with the de;w poiat or frost point of room air bb.ined 
with a ivet- and dry -bulb :;1sychrometer. Fesults of the calibration are 
shown in table 1. 
TABLE 1 . - CALIBRATION TESTS OF NACA 
DE\{-POINT METER ABOVE 200 F 
, Wet- arod drY:bullo ~syc~rometefACA 
D::nl point I Frost point 
I--__ _ (_O_F_) _-1 (OF) I 
22 23 I 
23 
26 
29 
31 
57 
~8 
47 
48 
53 
55 
55 
71 
72 
73 
73 
24 
27 
29 
31 
I 
--- --- ---------! 
dew-potnt meter! 
Indicated l 
tem"!lorature 
(OF) 
22 
21 
25 
30 
32 
38 
38 
49 
50 
54 
55 
56 
71 
72 
74 
A similar calibration below 200 F iT3.S ::.mpossible because air 
with de,l pOints be"'.. oi., 200 F was not r ead ily avaiJ.3.b1e and because 
accurate determination of dew points by the wet- and dry-bulb method 
becomes .increasingly diffi .ult aa .d.ew-ro int temIler9.tures decrease. 
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For example, at a dew po:'nt of _41)0 F it would be necessary to measure 
wet - and dry-bulb temperatures with an accuracy of about 0 010 F i n 
order to determi ne the de", point iri th:'n 10 F. The d8'"w--point meter was 
th~re~ore calibr~ted in tee range from 100 to -450 F by meffilS of a 
modification of the apparatus described in reference 5. Figure 8 is 
R schematic diagram of the calibration apparatus. 
Air from a compressed-air source is filtered and then divided 
into two parts ~ one part passes in snccession through a copper coil, 
a Milligan gas -washing bottle containing water, a bottle of wet sani, 
and a trap, all of which are cOIita:::'ned. in a water bath held at 
700 ±lO F. Walker and Ernst (reference 6) found that a similar 
arrangement produced air 93 to 96 pe~cent saturated . T}le other part 
of the air ts passed 5.n succession through a drying tower contein:ng 
silica gel, a trap cooled. by dry ice and. alcohol, arret tyro dry:i..ng 
towers containing activated alumina and ann;ydrous magnesium perchlo-
rate, respectively . 
The vret and dry air streams pass into separate pressure regula-
tors, which control the preasure dro·p across tyro Ol'if:::'ces. Tho two 
air streams emerging from these o~ifices are mixed to form the mixture 
used in calibration. The size of ~he orifices is vari ed to obtain 
required calibration points . 
A portion of the mixture is drE'.Vffi into a dry pump , .. Thieh divides 
the mixture into two parts . One part i s passed throue,h the de'I'-point 
meter and the other through two absorption tubes containing anhydrous 
magnesium perchlorate and then thr ough a wet-test gas me~er . 
The average vapor pressure of the mixture is calculated from the 
weight of water absorbed in the two absorption tubes and the total 
volume of air r e istered on tt~e wet-test gas meter . The dew point 
and the frost point may be determined from the vapor pressure by the 
use of the tables given in r eferences 4 and 6 . It is advisable to 
have the weight of absorbed water as hi@l as practical in order to 
obtain high accuracy in weighing . Tle mixture is pumped through the 
absorption tu.bes rather slO\"ly (25 to 50 11 tors/hI') in order to insure 
complete absorpt on of the water. Practically all of the moisture is 
absorbed in the first tube . 
The mixture from the calibration apparatus is p·~ped through the 
dew-point meter at a rate of 300 t o 400 millil ters per ~lnute. The 
pressure drop across the instrument is noted and one-I.alf of this 
value is added to the mean barometric pr essure during the run. The 
sum of these pre8sures is taken-as the pressure at the mirror and is 
considered to be t he total pressur e in calculating the vapor pressure, 
A potentiometer-type pyr ometer is used to record the temperature indi-
cated by the dew-point meter for calibration . 
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The t emperatnre is recorded for 2 to 6 hours, the time depending 
on the amount of moisture in the mixture. The temperature is then 
averabed over this time. 
The constancy of the dew point of the mixture produced by this 
apparahlS could only be judged by the r ecord given by the dew-point 
meter . The maximlUlJ total variat ion that might be traced to varia -
tion in mixture composition during calibra~ion at a point was 50 F 
at -450 F . At h i gher dew points ; this maximum total variation was 
30 F. The maximum variation in average dew points) determined 
grav imetr1ca11y, of mixt1.l r es produced on different days with the 
same orifices was 1.90 F. 
Results of the cal-bration in the range 100 F to -450 Fare 
shown in table 2 . ~vo runs were made at each test condition. Cali-
bration results f rom table 1 and table 2 are shown in figure 9. 
TABLE 2 . - CALIBRATION TESTS OF NACA DEW-POINT 
METER IN RANGE 100 F TO -450 F 
Dew ~)o int Frost point Mean recorded 
Record (OF) (OF) temper:1.ture (OF) 
1 5 .8 8 . 7 8 .4 
2 5 .5 8 .5 5.2 
3 - 2 . 6 . 9 . 2 
4 -4.5 -. 9 -1.2 
5 -17.0 -12.3 -13.7 
6 -17 . 4 -12. 8 -13 . 8 
7 - 29 . 5 -24.0 -24. 5 
I 
8 - 29 .8 - 24 . 2 -24 . 7 
9 -51 . 7 -45.5 -44 . 6 
10 -53 . 3 - 47 .0 -46 . 3 
Assuming the dew -point meter to indicate dew point above 320 F 
and frost point below, the average accuracy of the instrument i s 
±lo F. Figure 9 shows errors exceeding the average accuracy occ : cring 
in the range 00 to 32° F . These err ors may be explajned by the fact 
that in this range supercooled 'vater may frequently form on the mirror 
and r emain for long periods without freezing . This water causes an 
indication of dew point rathe r than frost point. L~ the case of 
record 2 in table 2, the devl-point meter indicated dew point fo r 
2 hours with a variat ion in the record of less t!1an 10 F. In l}1e 
other 9 r ecords, the f r ost point was indjcated. Tr1e instrument has 
l 
------- ----~ -
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been obflerved to indicate dew· points at temperatures as low as _300 F 
in some cases for 15-n:inute periods before thE: indicated tem:perature 
rises to the frost point . During calibr ation these periods 0:;: de1V-
point indication below 00 F were of such short duration as to have 
little effect on the mean recorded temperature. In DO case during 
calibratIon was any special precaution taken to insure indication of 
the frost point . 
When the indicated temperature is between 150 and·-400 F) an 
indication of frost point is assured by cloSing tho push-button 
switch in the bridge circuit) thus shutting off the induction heating, 
until the indicated temperature drops to -40~ F) and then opening the 
switch. The indicated temperature will then rise above the frost 
point ) but liill not rise to 320 F and will return to eCluilibrium at 
the frost point . 
Frost-point indications are then ass~ed by use of this techniClue 
unless the ino.icated temperature rises above 320 F or unless the frost 
point of the sample suddenly drops so low that the ice on the mirror 
is completely evaporated before the mirror temperature can drop to 
the ne.T frost point . The complete eva:;>oratj.on of ice is evidenced by 
the current indication on the radio-freCluency ammeter dropping to 
zero. In either case the procedure of' closing the push button must 
be repBated in order to assure frost-point indication. 
When indicated temperatures between 150 and 320 F are approached 
from above, no method of assuring frost -point :i.ndication has been 
devised . Allowing the indicated temperature to drop from that range 
t o -400 F caU3es an excessive deposit on the mirror. wnen the heat 
is released the mirror temperature rises above 320 F and. the ice on 
t he mirror melts . In the range 150 to 320 F, the accuracy is there-
fore uncertain by the amount of difference between the vapor-solid 
and vapor - liquid e~uilibrium temp~ratures. This difference is a 
maximum of 2° at 150 F. 
Speed of Response 
In order to check the speed of response, the following procedure 
was adopted: Air from a compressed-air source was passed through a 
dryi ng t .)vTer and t,W t ubes which bypassed the drying tovler. The 
r '3sulting mixture of dried and undried air was then passed thro'.lgh 
the dew-point meter . The dew point of the mixtUl'e could be sudd.enly 
changed .by changing the flow of air through the bypaos tubes . The 
average time reClu~_red for the indicated temperature to come to eCiui -
librium at the new value is given in table 3. 
--- - _. -----
,...-- -~---------------~----------~----------"-~~---~~ 
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TABLE 3. - SPEED OF RESPONSE OF 
NACA DEW-POINT METER 
I Indicated temperature 
(OF ) 
'Average time 
(sec) 
From- T To 
~--------+----------+----------~ o 36 24 
36 0 47 
o I -10 14 
~~~ -2~ ~~R 
-20 -10 13 
~---------+---------+-----
-20 -30 24 
- 30 i -20 10--1 
=~~ =;~ I ~~ I 
-40 I 0 25 
o -40 51 
Effect of Change in Operating Voltage 
11 
The effect of a chan e in operating voltage was studied by oper-
ating the instrument from a variable transformer. Air was passed 
through the instrtment to give an indicated temperature of 00 F and 
tho operating voltage ''las varied betvleen 100 and 135 volts . A sudden 
change in operating voltage upset the equilibrium and caused hunting; 
when equilibrium was regained, hOvT8vcr, the total variation in indi-
cated temperature was 10 F. After a sudden change in operating voltage 
of 5 volts , the average time for equilibri~m to be recovered was 
11 seconds . 
APPLICATIONS OF DEW-POINT METER TO ICING RESEARCH IN FLIGET 
Induction System Icing 
During an investigation of ice formation in the induction system 
of a military airplane conducted at the NACA Cleveland laboratory, it 
was necessary to know the moisture content of the air at three points 
in the induction system . An early model of the djrect-current oper -
ated dow-point meter was used for this p1.'rpose. Tests were cond 'cted 
on t he ground and at altitudes up to 10,000 feet . 
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Figl1re 10 r.how8 the dew-point meter installed in the airplane. 
A system vas s{.., arranged that a sample could be drawn through the 
dew -polnt meter from anyone of the thr ee stations where the moisture 
conte twas re1uired . 
During ground tests] the dew point of ai entering the air scoop 
cO'.lld be determined by means of a sling psychrometer. Agreement 
bet'{een these data and dew-point-meter l:'€,9,dings .... ,as within about 
20 F. H en no free .... rater ~·ras present) the molsture content of the 
air passing through the induction system d:i.d not change and a check 
on the precision of I'esults could thus be obtained. The moisture 
content of samples from the three stations) as computed froID delf-
point -meter r eadi7'lgH and pressure measuremonts) generally agreed 
within about 3 percl;nt . This precision was considered to be adequate. 
During the <:.ests water spray was so introduced into the air scoop 
ths.t the 1l'J()isture content varied from station to station . It was found 
that the dew p' int at any sampling station could be determined in about 
30 seconds. The ra~e of dew points was 150 to 500 F. 
Free-Hater Content of Air 
A method employing the dew-point meter was devised for obtaining 
thA free -~'later content of air. A sample of the ''later -and -air m~xture 
is collected l:.y ~ heated scoop that vaporizes the free waters and the 
dew poiI'\t f.')f the resulting mi.xtr:re i s the:l meas'J.red . The dew point 
of the a ir alone is t"en obtained froLl a scoop that excludes free 
.... rater. F.!'O'l\J the t fO r.ew points and. the :prossures in the dew chamber, 
the moisture content of the air may be calculated for each case. The 
difference in moisture contents is the amount of free water in the air. 
: ... n attempt vTaS mad.e to use this Llothod in flight tests to deter-
l"1ine the icing characteristics of the inlet screen of a jet -propulsion 
englne. It was found necessary> however) to differentiate more closely 
between moisture contento than thu accuracy of the dew-point meter 
would per mit . 
GENERAL APPLICATIONS 
The dew -point meter is of particular use in measuring extremely 
low humidity , or humidity at 10vl ter.rperatures) where other nethods 
becr;me slow and less rel1able . In cases where humid:;' ty changes 
rapidly , the dew-point meter also ehould be useful in following the 
rapid fluctuations, The thermocouple output may be used to operate 
some alarm or control device for the purpose of humidity control . 
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Some care snould be devoted to obtaining a true sample of air. 
When tho sample is at a pressur~ below atmospheric, the sampling 
system must, of course, be free from leaks. Should the samplinG 
line pass through regions where the ambient temperature is below 
the dew point of the sample, the line must be heated to avoid con-
densation in the line. The amount of rubber or plastic tubng used 
in the sampling line should be kept at a minimum because some of 
these materials absorb water at high humidities and then :;:elease it 
at low humid.ities. A flow of sample through the dew chamber should 
be maintained; otherwise, the moisture condensing on the mirror 
lowers the dew" point of the sample so that a false reading is 
obtained . In calibration a flow of 300 to 400 milliliters per minute 
was found to be sufficient . 
DISCUSSION 
Although the dew-point meter has been successfully applied in 
some cases, it is still in the experimental stage. It is particularly 
desirable to prevent the formation of supercooled water on the mirror 
so that no manual manipulation of controls would be required to insure 
measurement of the frost point at temperatures below 320 F. 
By a change of mechanical deSign, it should be possible to obtain 
sufficient cooling with dry ice to extend the lowbr operating limit. 
It is also entire l y possible that the cooling could be done by mechan-
ical r efrigeration, although this method would involve a considerable 
increase in bulk. Modification of the mechanical design to facilitate 
observation and cleaning of the mirror surface is also desirable. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The dew-point meter developed by the NACA has "bwo advantages over 
previously developed instruments of this type: (1) The use of the 
photoelectric-bridge circuit greatly reduces the effect of variation 
of light - source intensity and has made close regulation of th<.: oper-
ating voltage unnecessaryj (2) the use of induction heating imprcves 
the stability and response and thus increases the usefulness of the 
instrument. Laboratory and flight tests have shown that the use of 
induction heating permits mea8l~rement of rapidly changing dew points, 
which are varied by artificial means , as well as ~easurement of 
atmosphoric dew points which usually vary slovly. 
From r ecords over long periods 0f time on air of fairly constant 
humid~ty, calibration data have been cbtained that shov an average 
accuracy of ±lo Fj but in the range 00 to 320 F, the error was fre -
quently greater tilan average . This error vas caused by supercooled 
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water formi~~ on the mirror and r emaining for long periods without 
freezing . Although below 00 F the probability of supercooled water 
remaining on the mirr or for extended per iods without freezing appears 
to be slight, the possibility of its forming at any temperature below 
320 F is r ecognized . Therefor e, unles s precautionary measures are 
taken to insure the formation of ice on the mirror, the accuracy of 
the instrument below 320 F is uncertain by the difference ln vapor-
solid and vapor -liquid equilibrium temperatures. This uncertainty is 
especially noticeable when the equilibrium temperature is approached 
from above and observed only br iefly. I n the range 150 to 320 F, no 
method of assur ing frost-point indications ha been discovered . Thus, 
an accuracy of ±lo F appears to be obtainable everywhere except in the 
range from 150 to 250 F . 
Aircraft Engine Research Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronaut ics , 
Cleveland, OhiO , October 22, 1946 . 
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Figure I. - simplified schematic diagram of NACA dew-point meter circuIt. 
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Fig ure 2. - Complete circuit diagr am of NACA- dew-point meter 
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Figure 4. NACA dew-point meter for 115-volt alternating-current operation with cover 
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